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l'aiors Slate-Wid- e Prohibition.
While The Trlbuiio editor will vote

for licensing saloons In North Platte
ho will advocate stnto-wld- e prohibition
when that dssuo comes before tho
people Ho has never been In favor
tf local option, because it Is, to a
greet extent, a farce so far as

tho desired result. This opin-
ion Is held because ho lias nevdr boon
In a "dry" town where he could not
buy a drink of liquor If ho so desired,
and he belloves Mint If liquor Is to be
sold It should be dispensed by tlitoso
who pay a llconso.

This editor has always favored na-

tional prohibition, as much from an
economic standpoint as from tho moral
view. This nation-wid- e prohibition Is
attainable only by the states first ac-
cepting state-wid- e prohibition. This
curly The Tribune goes on record as
favoring state prohibition, and It will
devote considerable energy to that end.

: :o: :

It('.i:icct .Stroll and llasklns.
The rotlring members of the board

of education are A. F. Stroltz and Los-li- e

llasklns, and The Tribune trusts
that tho voters will by common con-

sent doom them wfcrthy of
and not placo opposing candidates In
the Hold. Messrs. Stroltz anil Bnskins
havo made valuable members of the
board, taking a lively Interest In tho
work and using their best Judgment
in tho conduct of school affairs. The
(instruction of the new Junior high
school is tho ope big Improvement of
this year; tho retiring niembors have
given tholr assistance In developing
a building commensurate wltb needs of
the district, thoy are acquainted with
nil tho details of the w)jrk as It has
progressed, and It would now bo
mighty poor policy to "swap horses in
the middle r.t the stream."

::o::
Hryan Will Visit Town.

Announcement is made that W. J.
Bryan will visit North Plntto somo
Hmo prlwr to April 4th the day lot tho
municipal election ami give a talk on
prohibition. While wo do not question
Mr. Jllrynn's sincerity In making this
visit, we find there are some who do,
there are those 1a believe that so
hitter Is Mr. Bryan agalnHt Senator
Hitchcock that tho espousal of Keith
Novlllo b candidacy by tho World-IIe- r
aid, together with Mr. Neville's state
ment thnt ho will vote against pro
hibltlon, is largely responsible for Mr.
Bryan b coming, and they naturally re
Bont having Novlllo made a factor in
tho Bryun-llltcltoe- k light. Wo under
stand the local anti-saloo- n element
is not responsible for Mr. Bryan's
coming, but that thoy will wclcoino his
appoarunco.

City I,oll(IcsVvariiiliiL' l'p.
For tho next three weeks wo may

expect considerable life in municipal
polities, Into widen little if an parti
sanship, will bo Injected, It Ib not
likely that nominating conventions
will he held and that candidates will
be 'placed on tho ticket 'by petitions.
The ofTIclnln to be elected are a d;un
cjljtynn from each ward, a city clork
to Ml the unexpired torni of C. F.
Temple which rirtia for another year

and two members of the board of
education.

In tho First ward petitions nre out
ibr T. M. Cohagon, the present member
of Iho council, ami for I). V. Besnck.
In tho. Second wurd E. V. Mann re
tiros, hut whether ho will bo a can
idnto for Is not known. A
petition for John Knox has boon cir-
culated In that ward. 11. N. Porter and
II. A UusBoll will oppose each other
in tho Third ward,' petitions for both
Jiolng circulated. In the big Fourth
W 11. Ingles seems ti havo the Hold
alone.

Street, paving has had its inception
under Mayor Evans and tho prosont
council and that measure has ntow
reached tho point where, tho contract
is soon to bo let and coustructon work
bogln.1 Tho retiring members . me
conversant with the work that has so
far bcon dljne on this
matter, and for one we fool that If
any or all of those whose terms
expire seek a that
thoy should receive the sup-
port of the voters. What Is
said of paving applies to tho water
plant 'Hie prevent council has boon
working on plans whereby the, plant
might become and at
tho same time not advance the rates
so as to become burdensoiiio. This
plan Is now Hearing completion, and
tho continued help of the membors
covoreant with the work ho far douo
Is needed.

Tho Tribune will therefore favor
the return of Councilman Cohngon and
Porter, b'Jlioving that they can bettor
servo the people in the abovo minor
taut matters than could two .now
mourners,

s;o;;
Easter Comes on April ti.'i.

Eastor this your falls on Anrll 211

tho lntost date but one on which It
falls during tho rest of tho twentieth
century. In 11)13 it will bo celebrated
on April 25. In some year 2000 It
win come on April 23. again. Evorv
othor year In the contury Eastor will
como. earlier than April 28.

Eastor is fixed by ecclesiastical cus
torn ua tho first Sunday following
tno lirst 'inoom after tho spring emit
nox March 21. If tho moon falls on
Sunday then Eauter la the1 Sunday fol
1 mtiM n rr

In 1005 Easter camo on April 23
tho sume date as this year. In 1886
it came on April 25, which Is tho latest
unto Eater can possibly fall,

Tho next Into Eastor will bo April
20, ,1010, und on this samo dato In
19124 und 1930. In 1035 Easter will
bo on April 31. In 1889 Easter was
celebrated on April 21, and on tho
fiaino dato In 1878 and 18C7.

s;o::
Mrs.Jack Carroll und children who

wcro visiting In Fremout have re
turned homo.

WHO'S WHO.

U. T. "Slrginnnn.
There Is prtobably no man better

able and qualified to bundlo tho offlco
of sheriff than O. T. Stcgmann, re-
publican candidate for nomination for
Hint office. Mr. Stcgmann enmo to
North Platto about eight years ago and
for three years was employed ns en
gineer at tho North Platto Water Co.,
and five years ago entered tho .service
of tho U. P. It. It. Co. as air Inspector,
which position ho holds at tho present
time.

Mr. Stegmann has been a very
fflclent employe at what ever duties

were entrusted to him. lie is a man
who nttends strictly to his own affairs
and evorjlone that knows him speaks
woll of him, Mr. Stogmann, is the
father of Dick Stogmann, who ha3
been with the Husli Mercantile Co., for
eight years, and is a Gonnnn-Amer- -
can, being born in eastern Iowa. Ho

is an honest, sober and law abiding
Itlzen and always has a good wbrd for

his fellow men. He speaks three lan-
guages very fluently. There Is no
doubt but that Mr. Slcgmann will
give his opponents a morry chase If
not win the race. Wo aro confident
that If Mr. Stcgcmnnn Is nominated
ind elected to toffico he will make a
very efficient officer.

C. II. Waller.
Ono bf tho host known mon in Lin

coln county is C. II. Waltor, who is a
audidatc for tho ropubllcnu nomina

tion for county clork. Mr. Walter first
came to Lincoln ehunty sixteen years
ago, and located at Wallace as a stock
buyer and shipper. He remained
there until four years ago, when he
came to North Platte to engage in the
same business, anil In which ho lias
boon succossful. As a stock buyor for
sixteen years, the very nature of tho
business hns thrown him In contact
with farmers from all sections oi tno
county, and li Ib acquaintanceship Is
therefore very large. In his business
dealings bo has always been on tho
'level," and it Is not uncommon to
icar a farmer, who lias HMd cuttle or
togs to Mr. Walter, say that "Walter
always treats a man white." This

treatment has made him popular
wherever he Is known. Mr. Walter is-- a

good business man, has excellent cler
ical ability and possesses good Judg
ment. He is enorgotic, always busy
and believes In keeping things moving
all tho time." With his wide acquain
tance in tho county, tho other candl- -

dates'for clork'will find him a formld-- .
ablo contestant for the honors.

1). E. Martin.
One of tho candidates for tho re

publican nomination for county com-

missioner for the Third district Is
I). E. Martin, who lives six miles
northwest of Hcrshey. Ho becomes a
candidate largely through the insis
tence of residents north of tho river,
Who claim thoy arc entitled to repre
sentation .on tho board from tho fact'
that tho Third district member for
many years past has either resided
south of tho Bouth river or between
the rivers, and that it in only fair that
that part of the district north of the
river now bo given a candidate. Mr,
Manttn has lived In Nebraska for olgh- -

teen years, ten years of which has
boon spent In Lincoln county, llo owns
a farm-ranc- h of 800 acres in Birdwood
precinct, and Is n man who does
things, among his crops last year be
ing 350 neres of corn. He is a pro
greEslve man in all particulars. He
was one of those who assisted In tho
construction of the Blrdwoodtolophbno
line, and lie lias been instrumental in
having rondways in his section of the
county Improved, In fact he is a groat
booster for good roads. Ho has always
been a staunch republican, and his
father was a union sbldicr in tho civil
war. Mr Martin is highly endorsed by
UIh acquaintances ns a man of tho
hlghost type of citizenship; an honest,
energetic and capable man, and ono
who would make an efficient county
official.

: :o:
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County ComlHissIoner
I respoctfully announce myself as

a candldato for tho republican nomi-nato- n

for county commissioner from
tho Third District, subject to tho ac-tlQ- ii

of the voters at tho prlmnry alec-tlp- n.

I). 10. MARTIN,
(Six mllos Northwest of Horshcv.)

Tor County Commissioner.
I hereby nnnounce myself as a can-

didate for the democratic nomination
for county commissioner for tho First
District, subject to the decision of the
voters at tho primary oloctlon April
18th. F, W. 1 1 E RM ING 1 1 AUS EN.

Tor County Commissioner.
I horny nnnounco myself as a can

didate for tho lemocratlc nomination'
for county comnils.,loner for tho First
Commissioner District subject to the
will of the voters tut the primary
election April 18th. I havo been a
rosidont of the district over forty-fo- ur

years. First time la politics, need the
oirice and respectfully ask your sup-
port. Rosldenco in Hlnmnn precinct.

J. W. (Buck) ROWLAND.

R. N.

KEITH NEVILLE
Democratic Candidate for Governor

Born and reared in Nebraska.
Stands for a constructive rather

than an experimental program.
His election will mean a con-

tinuance of clean, business-lik- e

and efiU'ientexccutive administra-
tion.

. For Sheriff.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidnte for the republican nomina-
tion for sheriff, subject to tho will of
tho voters at tho primary election
April 18th.

A. J. SALISBURY.
For Sheriff.

I respectfully announco that I am
candldato for the republican nomina-
tion for sheriff and solicit the support
of the voters at the primary election
to bo hold' April 18th. I have been a
rosidont of tho county for fifteen
years, am a farmer and live in Hinman
precinct. THOS. McCONNELL.

For Rcprcscntatlu'.
I hereby announce myself as a can

dldato for the republican nomination
for state representative from tho Sixty-ei-

ghth district (Lincoln county) at
tho primary election April 18th.

SCOTT REYNOLDS.
For Commissioner.

I respectfully announco myself as a
candidate for tho republican nomina-
tion for coutny commissioner for the
Third District at tho April primary
and support given me will be appre-
ciated. I havo boon a resident of the
county for twenty-nin- e years nnd my
home is southwest of Ilershey.

S. J. KOCH.
For County Commissioner.

I respectfully announce mysolf as a
candldnto for the republican nomina-
tion for county commissioner for tho
Third Commissioner District, subject
to tho decision of tho voters at the
primary election April 18th. My home
Is in Sellers precinct.

JOHN W. FOWLER.
Clerk of District Court

I hereby nnounce mysolf as a can-
didate for tho republican nomination
for clerk of the district court, sub-
ject to tho will of tho voters at .the
prlmnry oloctlon. Your support will
lie appreciated.

GEO. E. PRQSSER.
County Attorney.

I respectfully announce myseVf 114 a
candldato for tho republican nomina-
tion for County Attorney subject to
tho approval of the voters at the pri-

mary election April 18th. ,
P. R.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce mysolf ns a can

didate for the nomination for sheriff of
Lincoln county, subect to the will of
tlto republlclan vo'ors at the primary
election, April IS. My .homo la In
Maxwell precinct.

BEN E. LAYTON.
For Couufv Adornev.

To tho voters of Lmcoln county,
I, John Grant hereby announce

myself a candidate for tho democratic
nomination for county attorney sub
Ject to tho decision of the voters at tho
primary election, April 18th, and most
rospecttully solicit your support.

JOHN GRANT.
For Commissioner

I respectfully announco mysolf as
a candldato tor tho republican nomina
tion for county commlBspncr from tho
Third Commissioner District, subject
to tho action of tho voters at tho April
prlmnry. S. J. FILBERT,

Wolllleet, Neb
For C.ounty Clerk

1 horoby announco myself a candi
date for tho republican nomination
for County Clerk subject to the action
ot tho voters of that party at tho April
prlmnry. Yourisupport will bo nppre- -
cinteti. A. n. I lUAGLAND.

POT jAl TO E
We have a limited supply o home grown

Early Ohio Potatoes. Suitable for seed at

90 Cent 3 per Bushel.
Chick Food, Poultry Shell, Onion Sets, Millet

Seed, Seed Oats, Speltz, Barley. . ,

Apples in large boxes at $1.50 id 1.75, per box.

We have Tankage, Cottor Seed Cake, and mill
feeds.

PljjONE 67.

For Commissioner.
I respectfully announco myself as a

candidate for county commissioner
from tho first district subject, to the
action of tho democratic voters at iho
primary election.

J. C. WILSON.
For County Clerk.

I hereby announce myself a cand.-dat- o

for County Clork of Lincoln
County , subject to tho wishes of tho
Democratic electors, primnrlos April
18. Was born In this county thirty-eig- ht

years ugo, taught school threo
years, later, homosteading in Cotton-
wood Precinct where I now reside.

ROYAL S. ERICSSON.
For Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the republican nomination
for County Commissoner from the
First District at tho April primary
election nnd solicit the support of the
voters. I have been a resident of Lin-

coln county for thirty years.
I. L. MILTONBERGER.

Comity Treasurer.
I hereby announco mysolf as a can

dldato for the republican nomination
for county treasurer, in tho primary
election April 18th. Mako inquiry
about mo and if you think I am
qualified and otherwise all right your
support will bo appreciated.

S. M. SOUDER,
Asst. Co. Txcas.

Former residenco Deer Creek Proclnct.
County Clerk.

I respectfully nnnounco that I am a

candidnte for the republican nomina-
tion for.county clerk at prjlnnry elec-

tion in April, and will appreciate tho
support bf the members of thnt party.

C. II. WALTERS,
North Platte.

For Sheriff
I respectfully present my, name an

a candidate for tho republican nom
ination for sheriff at tho primary elec-
tion. My home is in Sutherland pre-

cinct, and I have been a resdont of
the county' since 18S5. SuplWvt given
me will be appreciated.

FRANK COKER.
For County Clerk

I hcrby announce myself Us candi
date for tho republican nomination as
County Clork of Lincoln County, sub-
ject to the decision of tho voters at
primary election April 18. Your sup-
port will bo appreciated.

A. S., ALLEN.
(Formerly of Walker Precinct! '

For Sheriff.
I respectfully announco myself as a

candidate for the republican nomina
tion for sheriff ot Lincoln county, sub
ject, however, to the decision of the
voters at tho primary election ADrll
18th. Your support will be highly ap
preciated.

G T STEGEMANN,
North Platte, Neb,

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LI PIS

IXSUItAXCE CO.
Founded 1880.

It's tho household word in Western
Nebraska. It's Old Line, the best ion-o- y

can buy. It's what you need, for a
savings bank and Insurnnce that In-

sures. Thoy all buy It.

"There is a Ileasoii"
For further Information
Phono, call or address '

.1. U. SEHASTIAX, Gen'l As?oii.
The Old Line Mini

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

Phone 58 723 Locust Street

A modern institution for the
cientiftc treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement cases.
Completely equipped y

and' diagnostic laboratories,

Ceo. B. Dent, M. D. V.' Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield, M. D. J. S. Simms, M.D.

Miss Elise Sieman, Supl.

13c Per Pound
For Hides

IF NOT FROZEN.

$10 Per Ton for
Bones if delivered

at once.
North Platte Junk House

Lock's Old Barn.

DR. J. S. TWiNEN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecologj
Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.

Offlco McDonald State Rank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Offlco 183, Residence 283

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

J. It. JIEDFIELJJ.
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEOK

, Successor to

IIYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfield & Redfield

Offlco Phone 612 Res. Phone 076

JOHN S. SLUMS, M. D.,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Ofllce B. & L. Building, Second Floor
Phone, Ofilce, 83; Residenco 38.

DEIIKYHEIUIY & FOItBES,
Licensed Embaliuers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Black G88.

team
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 439

C.'h. WALTERS.
Sheriffs Sale.

By VlrtUO nf nn nriW nr atilo lac.n.i
from the District Court of LincolnCounty, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said Court
wherein Mutual Building and Loan
Association, a Corporation is plaintiff,
and Ida Riclianls. Ail
al are defendants, and to me directed,

win on me ai uay of March, 1013, at
O'clock n. m.. at thn. nnst fr

of the Court House in North Platte,
Lincoln uounty, Nebraska, sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said decree, in-
terest and costs, the following des-
cribed property, to-w- lt:

Lot One(l) in Block One Hundred
Thirty-eig- ht (138) the east forty-fo- ur

feet (E44Ft) of Lot Two (2), Block
One Hundred Thirty-eig- ht (13S), the
west Twentv-tw- n font nvp.oirn nf r..t
Two (2) and the East Twnntv.twn
feet (E22Pt) of Lot. Thrnn (S nwk
One Hundred Thirty-eig- ht (13S) All In
the original town of North Platte, Ne-
braska.

Dated North Platto, Neb., February
!Gth, l!)l(i.

A. J. SALISBURY,
Sheriff.

PHOBATK SQTICK.

In the .Matter of the Instate of Joseph
i hum icy, deceased.
In the County Court nf Llnrni i

County, Nebraska, Feb. 25, 1910.
Notice is hereby given, That the

creditors of said deceased will meet
tho Executrix of said Estate, before
the County Judge of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, at tho County Court Room,
in said County, on tho 31st day of
March, 101G, and on the 2nd day of
October, 1016, at 9 o'clock a. m. each
day for the purpose pf presenting
their claims for examination, adjust-
ment n,nd allowance. Six months arc
allowed for creditors to present their
clainis, and one year for the Executrix
to settle said Kstato, from the 31st
day of March, 1910. This notice will
uo puousneti in tno xs'ortn 1'latte Tri-
bune, a legal semi-week- ly newspaper
nrinted in nniil Pniinlv. fnr fnnr wonlrc
successively, prior to March 31, 1916.

f29-m2- S County Judge.

XOTICi: FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial So. 0."(il(i

Ilepartment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Offlco at North Platte,

Nebraska, Feb. 2i), 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that James

D. Cole, of Nortli Platto, Nebr., who
on Apr. 2, 1913, made Homestead en-
try, No. 05646, for NE1. nnd NE4 of
SEW, Section 34, Township 16, N.
Rango 31, W., 6th Principal Morid.an,
lias Hied notice of intontion to make
final throe year Proof, to establish
claim to the land abovo described, be-

fore tho Register and Receiver, at
North Plntto, Nebr., on the 24th
ot April 1916.

Clalment names as witnesses: II. F.
Johnson, George A. Mncombi ;. Win. A.
Gaunt, J.tmes Bcchan. all or North
Platto, Nebr.

J. E. EVANS.
f29-a- 7 Receiver.

Notice For Publication
Serial 05283.

Department of the Interior
P. S. Land Offlco, North Platto, Nebr.

Fob. 7, 1916.
Notlco Is hereby given that Joseph

R. Ellsworth, of North Platte, Nebr..
who, on Oct. 14, 1911 made Homestead
entry No. 052S3 for N of NEJ and
SWU of NE4, Section 14, Township
14, N., Range 30, W. 6th Principal
Mordlan has filed notlco of Intention
to mako final three year Proof, to es-

tablish claim to tho land abovo des-
cribed before tho Register and Re-
ceiver, at North Platto Nebr., on tho
28th day of March, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses: O. II.
Covell, W. S. Bunting, Fred Simants,
C. P. Campbell, all ot Nortli Platte,
Nebr. J. E. EVANS,

w Register.

Geo. B. Dent,

Physician and Surgeon.
- Special Attention given to Surgery

and Obstetrics

Office: Building and Loan Building
I Office 130Phones esidenc 115

Hospital Phono. Black 633.

House Phono Black 633.

W. T. ntlTCIIAltl),
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Voterln&r- -
I Inn Unanltnt 91 O. ami Vt T.Anllfit Qtlout ..uojniu. hi. juuiu uuvua. u.ij

one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court flousb.

Quality Not Quantity
,r - 2s.

Wo make cigars in the small and In
the regular sizes preferring to uso
quality tobacco In preference to quan-
tity. W use only the best tobacco
for filler and wrapper and our cus-
tomers are always satisfied. We han-
dle a large line ot smokers' article.,,
our display of pipes bqlng especially
large.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Aotlce.
In tho District Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.
In tho mntter. of the aplication of

George L. Brandow to change name.
Notice is hereby given that on the

first day of April, 1916, or as soon
thereafter as I can be heard, I will
apply to tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, to havo my name
changed from George L. Brandow to
George L. Weir.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
February 28, 1916.

GEORGE L. BRANDOW.

Sheriff's Salo
By virtue of an order of sale Issued

from tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said Court
wherein II. J. Church is plaintiff, and
Elmer E. Hopkins ot al aro defend-
ants, and to me directed, I will on the
ISth day of Maroh, 1916, at 1 o'clock
p. m., at the east front door of the
Court House in North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said decree, interest nnd
costs, tho following described proper-
ty, to-w- it East half of Southwest
Quarter (E of SWi) and West half
of tho Southeast Quarter (WV-- of
SEV1) Section Thirty-thre- e (33),
Township Nine (9). Rango Thirty-tw- o

(32), west of the 6th P. M., Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Dated Nortli1 Platte. Nebraska, Feb.
14, 1916.

A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff.
Legal Notice.

To John Richard Neary, Anna Neary,
Mead County Bank, a corporation,
nnd to John Doe, real name un-
known, Receiver of Mead County
Bank, a corporation, non-reside- nt

defendants:
You and each of you will take notice

that on tho 14th day of February, 1916,
Zant I. Mitchell, plaintiff, filed her
certain action In the District Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, against
you and each of you, the object andprayer o-- f which aro to quiet title in
plaintiff and In John Richard Neary
in the following described lands situ-at- o

in Lincoln Cbuntv.
wit: Lot Eight (8), Block Ono Hun-
dred Five (105), of tho original town
of the City of North Platto each an
undivided one-ha- lf interest and to
forecioso that certain mortgage ownedby plaintiff upon an undivided one-ha- lf

Interest of said Lot 8 made on
July 23, 1906 to F. J. Broeker upon
which there is claimed to, bo duo thesum of $50.96 and in tho failure of
defendants to pay said niortgago for
adecro of foreclosure thereof. MeadCounty Bank is mado party defendantby virtue of a second mortgage heldupon all of Lot S and to quiet titio ofplaintiff against said mrtgago as toher interest in said premises and to
have said mortgage decreed Junior andinferior to plaintiffs, lien and re

said defendant .Mead CountyBank, its successors ..nd assigns of all& y .f ml,e,mPtion, right, title and
said described premises.

i ou and each of you aro inquiredanswer said petition on or beforo the
-- th day of March. 1916, or your d --

faults will ho taken and Judgment en-tered against you as in said petitionprayed.
ZARA I. MITCHELL, Plaintiff

I5y K- - EVANS.fl . . Her Attorney
Notice For Publication.

Sorial No. 05651.
' t f the InteriorU. S. Land Office at North Pltto, Neb.

March lit 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph

! ?arsoA Nortl1 pIa. Neb., who
,?-r--

J'
19U' n,a(le homestead entry,

vum 5l' 1 wr x of NBi- - aml E of
' ,?ect,n 2, Township 12, N.Range 32, W nth Prin. Meridian, liasfiled notice of intention to make finalthree-- year proof, to establish claim

I? ,1 ,lnnd abovo described, beforetho Register and Reeoiver. at North
Foi6 0,1 the 4th (lny of Ma'

Claimant names ns witnesses: S. W.dmiston, Andrew Halin. C. G. Fred-ric- h,

L, L. Greeno, all ot North Platte,

ml4-a- 2l

J. E. EVANS,
Register.


